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it shows a tendency to return to the Ilgood old
timnes," when insolvency was considered a
crime, and occasionally viaited 'with a littie
harsging.

Whilst on the subject of the Scotch B3ank-
ruptcy lavs, it may flot Le amiss, as it wilI bc
certainly anîusing to snany of our readers who
neyer lîcard it before, to refer te, tise punish.
mient inflictzd upon the dyvour8 or bankrupts
of early time. These tunfortunatea were oh-
ligcd te wcar in public a parti-colored garment,
half yellow and half bro%"-i, as a distinguish-
in-g dress 1 We can easily fancy that niany a
thin-skinned trader would m ake an extra exer-
tion to Illiquidatir," in full, rather than wear
this prison garb. It ia a pity that human Iaws
are not sufficiently discrimina ting to enable
us, even in these days, se, to put a mark on
dishoneat insolvents.

This lawv ivas rnly relaxed in the case of
innocent insolvents, the 'victims of misfortune,
in 1688S; and although the practice, liad long
before fallen into disuse, it wvas flot abolished
by statute until 1836.

We have already rrsferred to the propoeed
alteration of the English Bankrupt Acts, in an
article in the Local Courts Gazette * (copied 'we notice, into one of the English legal pelri.
ogicals), and in it noticed the apparent want
of' any adequate punishuient for frauda on
the part of insolvents. We hardly think
that this maost importaut part of a good and
efficienit ]3ankrupt Act will be omitted. Àny
Act which is not very explicit on this subject
is defective.

It is rather a curious fact in connection with
this si4hject, that the Americans are only now
introducing a systeni of bankruptcy law into
their coun.try. The author of a bill recently
introduced with this object in view, in closing
the debate oxi the subject, made an able speech
in favor of tlbe measure, part of which it may
not be uninteresting te publish.

Ina nswering the first o1jcction, that no
law should be passed which authorizes the dis-
charge. of a debt without payment in full, or
which conceals the object of a contract; and
that all bankrupt laws on this principle would
be prouounced inexpedier1t and unjuat, he
said:

-13y reply is, that ia the progress of civiliza.
tion it lias bpcome repugnant to the consciences
of enligbteaed nations that there xiould be any
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longer servitude for debt. There are two parties
te every contract, and there are uncertinitim.
with regard to the performance of it, by, eaeh.
Ail comnmerciaîl nations have diecovered that it is
as necessary for the prompt transaction of busi.
nessq, tise preservation of mercantile bonor, and
the encouragement of trade and enterprise ' te
provide a remedy for the honiest, unfortunate
debtor against the persecution of som- trsa-
credit, as te provide a remedy for tn uiîtor
againet a fraudulent debtor. The security, eves
the lite of trade, requires that the relief provided
by the law should be mutual. Otherwise, honesty
je confounded with fraud, and misfortunie with
crime.

"IA well-adjusted systemi of ban1krupt law pro.
vides the desired remedy; and while it strengthes
rather than weakens the creditor's rigbts and
powers, it rewards 'unfortunate honesty vith
esnancipation. Hereafter, if this 'bill becomes a
Inw, imprisonment for debt, that relic of barbar.
ous ages which etili lingera in some of the State,
'will cease to exist, and can neyer bc rcstored.
The energies of the unfortunate debtor will ns
longer bie lost to hie faniily and hie country. The
past, with its retrospeet of embarrassment and
miefortun e, will no longer east ite baxîeful shadow
over bis mind, bis future will no longer b. un.
cheered by hiope. The pursuit of happiness, the
road to honor, a career of industry and enter-
prise, with. its rewards, will again be opened to
him, and lie will enter anew, as a redcerned mnia,
into the life and prosperity of thse State."

The changes that we sec going on in the
bankrupt laws of England and other countries
frein year to year, must cenvince us that ove
ought always te be ready, after due delibera-
tion, to alter and impiove Z'îr own, orbes
either the nqc-essities of the trader or the extpo-
rience of the lawyer demand it-not blindy
copying a atatute in force in another country,
but taking therefrom what niay seeail fo be
beneficial te Dur Own.
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The following rule, lately made by the
Benchers, is worthy cf notice :

-Ordered, that ail monies paid to the Lw
Society shall be rec-eived by the snb-treasrer
until two p. mn. on every day, exeept Saturday.
and on that day until twelve, noon."

The eflbct of this rule wifl not be mch
felt urîtil next Michaelmas Terni, when the
annual certificates mûst be takeon out. Much
more promptitude on the part of the professifl
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